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Chapter 125 Kneel to Apologize

Sally looked at her daughter, weeping bitter tears.

She didn't know how it turned out like this.

Mary made a scene in the hospital. The doctor had to inject her with a tranquilizer thing and put her to sleep.

The next day, Henry and Mary's wedding was all over the news. They used the same title, ' The Wedding of the Century Turns

into a Drama,' as if they thought of it together.

They posted many photos, including the chaotic wedding scene, the crazily-screaming Mary, and a close-up of the bloodstain on

Mary's wedding dress.

The presses threw a sharp review like 'it's a shotgun wedding.' They stated that the kid was supposed to be the Winsor Family's

eldest grandson, who couldn't come into the world because of her mother's careless tumble.

But none of an article mentioned anything about Johny and Ceres.

The Winsor Group's shares dipped by 2% because of the drama.

Sally saw the news and quickly hid her mobile phone. She thought, 'Mary can't see this. She has too much pride, and she will go

crazy if she finds out that she became a joke.'

Mary woke up the following day. She looked depressed but much calmer than last night. Sally had someone brought something

nutrients over.

"My poor Mary, have some food. These are good for your health. You have to get some rest."

Mary sniffed and shook her head like a robot. She didn't feel like eating.

"My dear girl, you should eat something. Stay positive and let it pass. You're Henry's legal wife now, and you will get pregnant

again. Don't worry. Come one, take some."

Sally put the spoon to Mary's mouth and gently forced her to eat.

"That's my girl. Go on!"

Mary ate like a puppet, and tears were sidling down her cheeks.

'How did my cheerful girl become like this?' Sally thought.

"It's all my fault. I shouldn't have given you any pills. If I listened to the doctor, you wouldn't have a miscarriage. Mary, forgive me,

please. Don't tell it to your dad and the Morrises."

Mary looked at Sally and said, "If it weren't for that woman, I wouldn't be in the hospital at this moment, and my wedding wouldn't

turn into a drama. What should we do, mom?"

Sally lost for words.

"She is your daughter. Now that I've become like this because of her, shouldn't you seek justice for me?"

Tears streamed down Mary's face, and she looked pitiful.

Sally went soft when she saw the poor Mary. "Alright, I'll find her and make her apologize to you!"

At this moment, Mary looked up and saw Ceres at the door. "Speak of the devil!"

Ceres had been in the hospital for a while and was up all night. She heard a baby's cry as soon as she closed her eyes. It

sounded like from her baby or perhaps from Mary's.

Ceres was a kind girl and felt bad for Mary. She prayed for Mary last night and decided to drop by this morning.

But she didn't expect that Mary still lost her baby.

Ceres felt disappointed as she saw Sally gently fed Mary food.

...

Ceres was going to leave as Mary spotted her.

"Are you coming to mock me? I lost my baby, the Winsor family's eldest grandkid. Are you satisfied now? Happy now?"

Mary stated at Ceres in disgust.

Ceres ignored her and said, "You need some rest now."

Ceres was leaving but stopped by Sally.

"Don't you walk away from me! You have to kneel and beg Mary's forgiveness."

Ceres looked at her mother surprisingly. "What? You want me to kneel to her?"

"Don't make me say it twice! You're a devil. You've been waiting for this chance, getting into Mary's head and setting her up. She

then fell to the ground and lost her baby. That's what you and Johny want, right? You have to kneel and apologize!"

"Ridiculous!" Sally grabbed Ceres's arms while Cere was leaving. Cere shook her off immediately.

"She asks for it. She was pregnant but insisting on wearing such a clumsy, stupid wedding dress. She must stumble if she wasn't

careful enough. I warned her!" Ceres shouted at Sally.

...

"You..." Sally raised her hand and was going to slap Ceres, but Ceres stopped her.

"How dare you put that on me?"

"Are you insane?" Sally's eyes were red with fury.

Mary calmly sat on the bed. "Well, did you warn me or curse me that day? I lost my baby because of your evil spell. You vicious

bitch!"

Ceres sneered. She didn't want to say anything at this moment because they put all the blame on her.

She turned around and walked towards the door.

"Enough. I want a split and let's cut ties with each other."

Ceres stopped.

She slowly turned around, "What did you say?"

"I want you to divorce Johny and kneel to apologize. Otherwise, you're no longer my daughter anymore." Sally shot daggers at

Ceres.

Ceres looked at Sally, and this time she heard every word clearly.

Those words were like a sharp needle, stabbing her heart many times.

"You want to cut me off just because Mary loses her baby?" Ceres sneered, "I lost my baby more than a month ago. Where were

you at that time? You left when I was lying on the operating table. You didn't even call me even when I was in the hospital!"

Ceres roared like an angry lion, her eyes turning red.

"Well, how dare you talk to me like this? I haven't seen a daughter blaming her mom. What kind of monster are you?"

Ceres looked at Sally's ugly mug. "Fine, then cut me off. Sally, you're not my mom from now on."

She rushed out after that.
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